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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

PItOM AND AFTER JUNE t. 1893.

TK.A.I3STS
To

Lcnvo Honolulu....
Leave Pearl City....
Arrlvu Ewa Mill

II. B.

To Honolulu.
O. B.

A.M.
Leave
Lenvo Pearl
Arrlvo Honolulu 11:55

A. Saturdays only.
B. Dally.
O. Sundays excepted.
D. Saturdays oxecpted.
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Fri.
Hat.
Sun.

Ewa Mill.
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A.M.
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Tides, Sun and Moon.
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A.
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r, 3S 10 3
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quarter of the on tho 4th, at 4h.
62m.

Timo WhUtlo blows nt Hi. 2Sin. of
Honolulu time, which is tho mime as 12h. 0m.
us. of Greenwich
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3jA.K.I3STE NEWS.
Arrivals.

Satuiujav, Aug.
Stmr Waimanalo from Koolau
Stmr Mokolii from Molokai
Btmr J A Cummins from Koolau
Stmr Knula from Lnie and Kaliuku
Bchr Mary E Foster from Kauai
Schr Mahimalu from Waialua

Departures.
Saturday. Aug. 5.

Schr Haleakala for Kona

Vessels Leaving- - Monday.
Stmr Kaala for Lnio and Kahnku
Stmr J A Cummins for Koolau
Stmi Mokolii for Molokai
Stmr Waimannlo Koolau

5:10
5:50
0:22

P.M.
5:12
0:10
0:45

Last moon
p.m.

31s. p.m.

time

for

!

Cargoes from Island Forts.
Schr Mary E Foster 1157 bags sugar.

Foreign Vessels Expected.
JJr S S Gaelic, from China, Aug 7
Am bk Martha Davis from Boston, duo

Deo 5--

Am bk Annie Johnson, from San Fran-
cisco for Hilo, July 31

Am bgt Consuelo, from San Francisco for
Kahului, Aug 5

Blctne Klikitat, from Paget Sound, duo
June 20-'2-3

Ger bk J C Filuger, from Bremen, due Oct
15

Ger bk Paul Isenberg from Liverpool, due
Sept

Am ship Topgallant from Port Ulakely
Am schr Olga from Tucoma
Am bk Amelia, from Puget Sound, Aug uO

Am bk Albert, from San Fiancisco, Aug 10

Vessels in Fort.
U S 8 Adams, Xelson, from a cruise
Am bk Elizabeth Graham, Anderson, from

Newcastle, N S W
Am bktue S N Castle, Hubbard, from San

Fruneisco
Br bk Parthcnope, Heal, from Newcastle,

NSW
Br schr Norma, Macquarrie, from Yoko-

hama
Ger bk G V Wilcox, Walters, from Liver-

pool
Br bk Ladstock, Williams, from Liverpool '

-- I'
Shipping Notes.

Tho British bark Ladstock began dis-
charging her ballast of pig-iro- n this morn- -
ing. j

Natives fishing with rod and lines caught
several goodly tized mullets near Blower's
wharf at noon

The now boiler of tho steamer W. G. Hull
is receiving its finishing touches in tho
Honolulu Iron Works, and will bo put into
position when tho overhauling on tho
steamer has sufficiently advanced to allow
of it.

Born.
KEIK1 At Matornity Home. August 5th,

to tho wifo of Keola Keiki, a daughter.

Band Concert.

Tho P. G. baud will give a pub-
lic concert at Emma Squaro this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. The fol-
lowing program will bo rendered:

Tho
Court

Ovorturo 1 1'urituni (nuwj. Jioutquet i

Piccolo Solo The Deep Uluo Keu (new)
llrouer

Grand Selection II llruvo(new)
Mcrcndnutc

Waltz Special lteports (new) (Jzilmlka
I'ollca Mazurka Niiiiu (new) . Cornygio
Galop Vivacity iiiuw) .Cimo

m

Tho success of Mrs. Annie M
Beam, of MoKcesport, Pennsylvania,
in tho treatment of dinrrhwa in her
children will undoubtedly bo of in-

terest to many mothers. Sho says:
"I spout several weekH in Jonstown,
Pa., after the great Hood, on account
of my husband being employed
there. Wo had 'several children with
us, two of whom took the dinrrhtua
vory badly. 1 got some of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera aud Ditirrlm;a
Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chapman.
It cured both of them. 1 knew of
several olhor cases whuro it was
equally miccohsful, I think it can-
not be oxcolled and cheerfully

it." 25 ami f0 cent bot-
tles 'for aalo by all dealers. Boumiii,
Smith & Co., agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

rpilK WKUKIA' llUJ.bKTJN-'- .y CO!..
A 4mi,b ' IntoremliiK JleiulliiK Mutter.
IiUnd,f4 nmllfxl to foreign wmntrieH.ffV

LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Dr. Brodio has a card olsowhoro.

Diamond Head, 12:80 p. m.,
Woathor cloar; wind sonthoast.

On Tuesday, Aug. 8th, L. J. Lovoy
will soil nt auction 80,000 cigarettes.

August torm of the Circuit
will opon on Monday morn- -

nig.
There will bo a praetico game of

cricket at tho Multiki rcsorvo this
aftoruoon.

Tho Bulletin's circulation is all
bona fide tho wasto papor buyers
do not got it.

Tho regular monthly mooting of
tho 1'. B. & L. Association will bo
hold Monday ovoniug.

Advortfccrs havo no hesitation in
aying that tlioy rccoivo good re-

turns from tho Bulletin.
A letter regarding tho glee club

from Mr. Waltunold lias beon receiv-
ed too lato for this issue.

A detaclununt of tho polico had
drill on Thomas Squaro early thii
morning. They were headocf by a
drummer.

Tho P. G. band will play at Emma
Squaro this afternoon, as thoro will
bo no baseball gatno. Prof. Borgor
has arranged six now piocos to bo
played at tho concert.

Tho Anglican Church Chroniclo
for August is newsy and readable
Editor Mackintosh ''goes for" peo-pl- o

who go to church from wrong
motives, and harder for pooplo who
don t go at all.

W. G. Smith, editor of tho Star,
was committed for trial to tlfo Cir-
cuit Court by Judge Fostor this
morning for libel against Clans
Sprockols. Ho was also ordorod to
put up a 100 bond.

Tho Hawaiian Hardwaro Co.'s
weekly talk to tho people is more in- -
torostiug than usual. Wo could

j point out tho good tilings in it, but
perhaps it is bolter our roadors
should find thom out themselves.

A complaint was mado yestorday
about a doad bullock having been
buried near tho stream in Nuuanu
Valley, above tho Electric Light
Works. Tho animal was buried
by a Portuguese, who has since dis-

interred it.

The Temple of Fashion has made
another great slaughter in prices.
All kinds of ladies' dress goods have
beon marked at extromoly low figures.
Ladies should call in and inspect,
the beautiful Hue of white goods
suitable for the summer months.

Mr. Goo. Lycurgus desires to state
that thero are no matters of business
in dispute botwoon his firm and tho
Customs department. Thochallongo
of Lycurgus, Fernandoz & Co. in to-
day's Bulletin will throw some light
on tlm other side of tho P. C. A.
effusion of this morning.

Tho charge of robbery against tho
three Chinese informers was dis-
missed in tho District Court this
morning. This is the case in which
a Chineso woman accused tho infor-
mers of abstracting mouoy and
jewelry from a trunk while search-
ing tho house for opium.

On Wednesday evening a corpor-
al's guard rtibhed into a yard on
Queen street on double quick timo,
to remove a comrade who was lying
there dead drunk. One of the guards

'
!

impudently acctibcd the native den- -
izens of drugging the soldier, aud
blustered about "getting oven with ,

tho kanakas."

Tho Bulletin' thanks its hundreds
of Pubscribois all over tho othor
islands for their promptness in res-
ponding to tho annual issuo of sub-
scription bills. In no case has a re-

mittance been accompanied bj' a re-

quest to stop the paper. Tho Bulletin
has never received more evidences
of popularity throughout the group

' than the prosontyear. Itssubscrip-- i
tion list has largely increased.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Lucol.
Rooms to lot with board at Ilaui- -

wai, Waikiki.

Root Beer on
Smith & Co.'s.

draught at Bonson,

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bonson, Smith fc Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith 5j Co.,
Agents.

Dr. R. I. Moore, dentist, has ro- -
moved his oilico to Arlington House,
Hotel street Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Georil. iluddy, D. D. S., has
removed his oilico from King street
to Beretania btreet, near Emma.

W. II. Benson, piano and organ
j timer, has returned from Kauai and

may bo found at tho Arlington
Hotel as usual.

Dr. M. E. Grossman, D. D,.S., hav- -

ing returned from the Coast, lias re'
sunicd the praetico of his profi-bsio- n

at his old oilico on Hotel street.

Fallon by tho Way.
A message wn received in town

at 7 o'clock yesterday evening that
a dead Chinaman had been found
by a little girl lying on tho veranda
of a house above the Electric Light
Works. A polico ollicer was sent up
and found a Chinaman in an iiucon-hciou- s

htato appaioutl dead. Ho
had been l)ing there binco 11 o'clock
in the morning, as he wiismmju about
that time by a man on hor.-ohac- k,

who thought ho was only taking a
nap. The Chinaman was brought
to the Police Station in a hack, and
later sent lo tho Tong 1 ing Society's
house, wheio ho alter a while came
to lile again. Nco Tni, who it is be-

lieved in demented, had probably
been Middculy htiiclieu down wlulo
traveling up the valley. Ho had ap-
peared in tint Dim i id Court yenter-da- y

morning, charged with assault
and battery, aud been Uncharged.
lie is nil right this morning,
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TROUBLE IN THE "FOOROE."

Cross Purposes Botwoon Cantatas
Lead to Harry Juon's Dlsohargo. i

Thoro has boou considerable en-
mity and loalousy among tho whito
polico officers for somo timo past,
and nearly ovory ono of thom had .

periodically a complaint to lay
against a follow officer. Of course
thoso complaints had to bo hoard
boforo tho Marshal. Boforo Marshal '

Hitchcock loft for a vacation on Ha-- !
wan ho told ono or two oiiicora that
ho would not listen to any raoro
fairy talos, and ordered thom to got
out of his oilico.

A few wooks provious polico cap-
tain Schlommor had rosigued, for
tho reason, as ho stated to a Bulle-
tin roportor, that thoro was too
much jealousy and backbiting going
on. They wore all after his position
and'Tio thought ho would resign
rathor than bo fired on somo putup
job.

Harry Juon and clerk Eosohill
had a falling out shortly afterwards
and tho lattor was invited out in tho
yard to settle tho matter, but ho de-

clined tho challenge. A few nights
ago a tolophono messago was receiv-
ed that a robbery had beon commit-
ted at tho house of a Japanese at
Judd and Nuuauu streets. Clerk
Rosehill answered the tolophono.
Captain Juon was on watch at tho ' Oor
timo. The clone received tho mos- -

sago, and camo outside, taking no
notice whatever of Juon. Ho called
Captain Klemme asido and told him
what happened. This act of tho
clerk so euragod Juon that thoy had
moroliot words, and nearly camo to
blows, but, as usual, none were ex-
changed.

Captain Klommo, of tho mounted
patrol, aud Juen thon had a few
words, ono accusing tho other of
backbitfner and falso ronortimr to
headquarters, with tho result that i Gin
now thoy "never spoak as they pass

i by." It may bo imagined how pro-
motive this was of efficiency in a
polico department, when tho cap- -
tains woro at loggerheads and did
not consult each other. Juen
commenced calling Klommo "Von
Moltko," aud oven pronounced the
name in his hearing.

Tho climax was reachod yesterday
afternoon, when Deputy-Marsh- al

Brown called Harry Juon into his
office and save him his discharge.
One of tho reasons given, it is said,
is that Juen put up a job on Klemme
to secure his discharge from the
force, by telling the Chinese iu- -

' formers, who were discharged this
morning for robbery, to give Klem-
me a "wild gooso chase," by show-
ing him a house where thoro was no
opium and havo him make himself
liable for damages.

Tho hungry squad of office sookors.
and there are lots ot tuZ in D; Dimittis,

ourspecials, who aro hankering lor pro
motion nave not been givon a cnauco,
however, as yet. Lieutenant D. P.
Kaioua is promoted to the captaincy
in Harry Juon's place, and Jos. Ka-imih-

is made lieutenant.
aro temporary appointments pend-
ing thooxpocteed roturu of Marshal
Hitchcock on the steamor Kiuau next
Wednesday.

Captain Juon denied to a Bulle-
tin roportor this morning that ho
was discharged. Ho was only sus-
pended pending investigations of a
complaint when the Marshal return-
ed. Juen would not sa', however,
what the complaint was.

Court Chronicle.

F. Lutzowicko, by his attorney, A.
liosa, has filed a motion for a re-
hearing of the case decided against
him by Judge Cooper, for wages of
n servant woman. The ground of
motion is that at last hearing tho
point was not passed upon, of tho
liability of tho husband on a con-
tract mado by tho wifo.

Mr. Fred. Wundonberg wa sitting
as Commissioner of Water Rights
pro tern this morning, owing to tho
disqualification of tho Commissioner,
Mrs. Nakiiinn, from intorest, in the
suit of Emma Nakuina and others
vs. Kuhi and others, Thoro aro 12
or 15 parties to the suit on each
sido. Carter & Carter for plaintiffs;
J. A. Magoou for defendants.

Samshu Capture.
Captain Klommo and two other.

polico officers mado a raid on tho
storo of San Yuou Co., corner of
Mnunakea aud King streets at noon
to-da- A Chineso informer had
been givon a marked with
which to purchase a bottle of sam-
shu. The Chinaman bought the
liquor, when tho officers rushed in
and caught San Yuen in tho act of
taking tho money. Besides tho bot- -'

tie on the counter and tho dollar,
'

six othor woro captured.. Ho
was charged with selling liquor

' without a license. Ng Monwar fur-
nished S230 bail later aud San Yuen
was released.

Mr. H. J. Mayors, of Oakland, Md.,
says: "1 havo sold thirteen bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough llomody
to-da- y an J am literally sold out.
This tho largest salo on record of
any ono fproparatiou in a day
our counters. It gives the best sat-

isfaction of any cough medicine wo
handle, and as a seller it leads all
other preparations on this uiaikot."
For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

Subscribe or tin1 Dailp Hullrtin, fiO

r.tfe 71. .p.W?i

THE!

Palace Ice Cream Parlors
Arlington Wool;, - Hutel Street.

Ice Cream, Soda Water, Etc.

COFFEE, CHOCOLATE & TEA

MRS. ATW00D,

A WALKING
this Ollku.

FOUND

CANE.

Proprietress,

APPLY AT
7iiMr

The Daily Jiuiletin 7i Mivrrnl by
1 nnrrirt Kfl onlt prr vnutK,

Thoro'a Ayo Somo Water Whanr tho
Btlrklo Droonsl

My nuld grannie bad a fret, 0 weel I mind
It vot.

For.afton rotm' my momory and In my
iug.it croons:

When curious things cam' oot, alio wad
sunk' iier neau in iioot,

WP "There's ave some water,
whftur tbx stlrkio droons."

lnddlo,

Thero wis honpeck'd Lawyer Itae, tho
laird o' 8outterbrae.

His wife, wl' dress and donner-gion- , ootran
a' common boons;

Tho Laird's gear grow fu' sma', and when
ho dwyned own'

Folk said Thcro's ayo somo water whaur
the stlrkie droons.

Mrs. Councillor McFell sac at least wcel
wtqlipr.! tnll .

Is subject malst untlmeously to sudden
faints and swoons

But tho vlrtuo o' a dram, quickly dissi
pates her (Uvr m ;

Ay, there's medicine In some waters tho'
tho stlrkie droons.

Sly bonstin' Heckler Fyfe wisli'd to insnro
his lire,

Hut whan ho wis cxamlu'd thero were
heard sepulchral soun's; ,

His life It wlsna "gweed" for the doctors
wrote this screou

"Aqua iira quantum jiijT; and the stirkle
droons." i

Thcro's blithesome Charlie Scntor, oor
Parish Kirk precentor,

Grows nervous aft on Sundays pltchln' up
his psalms and tunes;

The lad's a staunch r. but boin' by
trade a bottler,

Ho the strength o' water and
tho stlrkio droons.

woo Jock bides oot at nlcht, till
mither's in a fricht

Syne ho threcps he's "deeln' nacthlng vi'
a lot o' ithcr loons,"

Hut il yo his pouches ripo, yo'll fin' some-
thing liko a pipe

And a smell betok'nln' water whaur the
stlrkie droons.

Mrs. Gab, sho cied a pairtv, and yo mind
wo a' woro hearty.

Yet she vows she's never scon sinsyne twn
o' her silver spoon,

While tho last to tak' their tea was either
vou or me

And" sho hints, "There maun bo water
whaur tho stirkie droons."

vcr cart-whe- el should tak' fire, mair
e is its desire.

It has growin' dry as rosit in its mony
weary roons;

Sae I maun stop tny verse, for ye hear I'm
turnln hearse

Yer health: "There's aye some water
whaur tho stirkiu droons."

SUNDAY SERVICES.

ST. ANDREW S CATHEDRAL.

Tenth Sunday after Trinity. Holy
communion, 6:30 a. in.; Matins
and sermon, 11 a. in.; Ha-
waiian evensong, 8:30 p. m.; even-
song aud sermon, 7:30 p. in.

SECOND COXOISEOATION.

The services of tho Second Con-
gregation of St. Andrew's Cathedral

will bo as follows: 9:45 a.
m., matins with sermon; Kyrio
aud Sanctus, Maunder in G;
hymns 319 and 314; Nunc Diinittis,
Froomantlo in E ilat. 0:30 p. m.,
evensong with sermon; Magnificat,

!,. ;., I Crotch Nunc Turlo
in
. . G;

',-- .authom,
T . J, "Give, peace,. i,m,1

in

These

dollar

bottles

is
over

'

Candy,

fnf

mlstnk's

,

'

274 and 537. Rov. Alox. Mackintosh,
pastor. All aro cordially invited.

CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Sunday Services 6 and 7 a.m.,
Low Masses. English sermon at
tho 7 a. in. Mass, every Sunday
during tho whole year. 10 a.m.,
High Mass, with sermon in Por-
tuguese and Hawaiian. 2 p.m.,
Rosary aud Catechism. 4 p.m., in
winter season (November to Fobrti- -
ary), 4:30 p. m. in summer season
(February to November), Benedic-
tion of the M. B. Sacrament.

Weokly Services 6 aud 7 a. m.,
Low Masses.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH. j

Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. Public j

Worship at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Tho Rov. Win. Rador of Oakland,
Cala., will preach morning and oven- -

ing. Tho subject of tho morning
sermon will bo "Tho food of man."
At the evening sorvico a special sor-mo- n

to j'oung mon will bo delivered.
All aro cordially invited to these
services.

V. M. O. A. HALL.

Sunday, 11 a. m., services in Oahu
Jail; 1:15 p. m., sorvices in Barracks;
3:30 p. m., Bible Study in Y. M. C. A.
0:30 p. m,, Uosplo i'raiso faorvice in
Y. M. C. A. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.,
prayer meeting at Y. M. C. A. Ser-
vices in Bethel street hall at 7:30.

REORGANIZED CHURCH.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, Mili-la- ni

Hall, roar of Opora House. Sor-
vices will bo held Sunday as follows:
10 a. in., Bible class; 11:15 a. m. aud
7:30 p. m., proachiug, by Elder J.
C. Clapp.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST3.

Sovonth Daj Advontist Church,
corner Punchbowl and Boretania
streots, in G. West's cottage. Sab-
bath school, 1:30; social meeting af-

ter Sabbath school. Bible reading
ovory Sunday evening. Evoryono
welcome.

For a lamo back or for a pain in
tho side or chest, try saturating a
piece of ilanuel with Chamberlain's '

I'.'iiii ltalm and liindinir it, onto the
all'ectcd parts. This treatment will
curo any ordinary case in ono or two From

i'ain Balm also euros rheum- -

atisiu. bO cent bottles lor sale oy
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co
agents for the Hawaiian islands.

.Mn.

CHALLENGE!

One Thousand Dollars Foifeit.

$1000.
r.nnoii:

ATi: Ol'l'EU THENOW HOVE
VY amount for uoiiiiaratlvu aiiulyiU of

thu L'onluntii of our WinuMiit! Lluuiir riloio
as tiKiiiii'it thu stock of wimi anil Illinois
of iiuv otliur etoiu In Honolulu. If homo
of thu old fstaljllshcil lliimi llrnin would
HUu loliiivuilii uimlvuNdf doiim of tlioir

published thuy can lio accommo-
dated.

Potty Icalounii'H in tiadu Jmvo nl all
tliiio iiMxtvil and will lit- - uvur thu, all
thu uoiiKolatluu that uu ran oll'or our s

rivals is that wttl) thu aiillc)iut('d
Loom until v mow iww bunliui liuut'us
will loom up. and If thu old kauiuainaH
t'liiiiiot i'iiiiiuK' niiiiioi surely liu tliti
fault of thu now coiiiors. Wu bell notliliii;
but thu h(!t Wines and Llimors, liuucu our
luri:uly iiicruasiin; tiadu.

LYOUUOlS, PEUNANDKZ i CO.
Honolulu, Auuiui 6, IbUJ, 7W-- U

Hood'sjSures
Sciatic Rheumatism

Quick Rollof and Porfoct Curo

g A5iw$w

Mr. O. V. Fatrtcla
Stockton, Cal.

"I was badly afflicted with sclatlo rheums-tls- m

that 1 could carc1y more. I used a great
many remedies which did ine no good. A friend
presented mo a bottle of Hood's Rarsaparllla,
which 1 began to tako. Tho relief was quick
and two bottles cured mo completely. I author,
lzo tho use of my name and portrait In recom--

mcndlnR Hood's Sarsaparllla, for I think It a
his very valuable medicine. I recommend It to all

A

ii

.

so

who may bo afflicted with rheumatism oroia

s Sarsa-parll- la iires
fever sores, a3 I know of n lady In Oakland who
ha3 been cured of ulcers by thU wonderful med-Iclno- ."

C. B. PAimcn, No. 005 California St,
Stockton. California. Get HOOD'S.

Hood'Q PEII3 act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on tho lHcr and bowels. 250.

HOBKON, NEWMAN A. CO.,
Agents tor Hawaiian islands.

&

AND

REPAIRED
AT-

THOS.

Jeweler and Watchmaker.

Mclnerny Block, - -- fort Street.

WHAT

IS

IT?

mukc
duced

days,

SH

795-l- w

IS A

PAINT

OIL

from an artificially pro-GU- M

almost at clastic as
INDIA RUBBER, which, when
reduced by certain volatilo sol-

vents to tho consistency of an
oil, can bo mixed with all pig-mont- s,

and used in tho same
manner as linseed on.

It resists
heat and
influences. It lasts longer, gives

! a richer gloss, covers better and
makes pigments more brilliant
than the purest and best linseed
oil.

It possesses tho remarkablo
property of "covering" with
much less pigment than any

j other oil. It also mixes in larger
' proportions with varnishes and
improves their working, lasUng
and wearing properties.

i Manager of Faauhau Plantation
Co., llamakua. Hawaii.

Wm. Lf.tth Oliveii, Kmj., Muimgur Ameri-
can Lucol Co., tian Krmicitco.

llear Sir:
A yi-a- r ao 1 ut-e- hoiim of the oil inaiui-favture- d

by join' (.'omp.iny to paint one of
our Plantation buildings, at thu smie time
jiainting ailjoining bullilint;- - with paints
mixed with American and English Lin- -
bted Oils. The paint was mixed and ap-
plied by a cumpetuut workman.

Tlio buildiiiK p.iiuteil with Lucid Oil re-

tains its original appearand), while thou
on which Litiftccd Oil uiih UhjiI faded home
time ago, the paint beeoininn ulmlky. As
this Plantation is on the weather idu of
the Island, and the climate exceptionally
trying on Paint, 1 consider tin above lo bo
as thorough a test as any to which your
Oil can pu'slhlu be subjected, its superior-
ity being so iipp'iient. I tuku pleasure in
recommending the Lucol Oil to nil users of
Paints,

Yours vcrv itospeetfiilly.
A. Muulti;, .Manager.

September ft, lh'.U.

LHVlITEJD,

Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands
7W-t- f

Fiw Job hint(nf) nl th llulUliu 0iv,

' V

SPECIALBAEGAHS
For This Week Only !

.A.T

N. S. SACHS'
SSO Fort Street, Honolulu..

Housekeepers !

20 Per Cent Discount.
o

Lace Curtain Net by the Yard!
Norttingham Lace Curtains 1

Embroidered Lace Curtains!
Antique Lace, Scrim Curtains!

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Will be allowed on all purchases of the above mentioned

Articles during TUTS WEEK.

watches clocks Remnant Sale
CLEANED

LINDSAY'S,

LUCOL!

LUCOL

WM.C.IRWK&CO.,

Attention

o F
Ribbons, Laces, Embroidery,

Ginghams, Swisses, Lawns,

Wool Dress Goods,

Plain & Figured Silks,
H3TO., ETC, ETC.,

COMMENCES OX

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1893.

3VE. 3-- JHTTZ--

75IEOKT . STi?.BElr 175

GRAND OPENING

M
Block, Hotel Bethel Street.

Wicker Ware,

Antique Oak

ON HAND AN OF

ris vjtiij.

wMi
KNW

OF THE

FURNTURE
Robinson Street, oppo.

EXTLNKIVl'. ASSOKTMKNT

iSS7T. V$1

water, acids,
cold and

fVr'Y YrfJZjflWtifWVELJk.
fib&ai$'iii 7-,Ji,:7,?alkalies, BedrOOHl SOttS,

. atmospheric iZvz?;$b!&.
'

'

i.'e-V- r

.i.i irifl-V- r

-i-

'?:V?TV r v

PtVCgtoH

m mA tii,.n .. Mi;.. Ml .fjHTiac. u, ' n pvj wi vwti m wwi

ez

STORE

Furniture, Upholstery Cabinet Making

m0Mm

Chiffoniers,

Sideboards,

fpfe

Wardrobes, Mattrasses, Pillows, Etc., Made to Order.
NO SKCOND-HAN- OH )AMAli;i GOODS REIT ON HAND

ORDWAY & PORTER,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street, oppo. Bethel Street.

'
IJKUi TKLKl'HONK . - cm .MUTUAL TELEPHONE (H5.

LATEST NOVELTIES
AT THE FAMOUS STOKE OK- -

IB. IF- - IEIEBIILiIElIIRS &c CO.
BOS 8c S 1 1 FORT STRBJHT,

Canton "Wsislx FeiTorios !

A handsuinu Uolton Kabrio; Now Styles tills season; the ell'ects are of Cliinr
bilks; to scu tbuin means to apjircciate them,

liLJiJFLTJ S.TEE3SrS!Silk lliiish just out, real Kroucli designs aro ihe lluest aud the crtue of thu season.

OastLxnore Sviolim.es SO Oonts "STarci !

Ouu of thu handsomest Vnh Maierials this season entirely new and
for the price lias no equal.

"White Lawns a.n.ci Diinity !

Ill Plain, Striped aud Checked in great variety,

ViT DreKsmakliiQ Under the Hanagemout ol MRS. RENNCR. .iEJ

Royal Insurance Company
OP LrVEJiRJPOOILi.

"The Largest in the World."
Assets January 1, 1892, 842,432,174.00

tSf I'lru rliki on all kinds of linuiriiiicu Properly taken at Current ltlsks by

7W-3- Aotliuj Agvnt for IhrJUwHlUn UUmli,

a , . 4 -- ' enjfeiw. -- '.' AM


